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Abstract: This experimental study focusses on the viability of three low-grade biofuels in small-scale
biomass units of 7–12 kW The tested materials were homemade grass pellets (gp1 and gp2) and
a mixture of leaves and woody pellets (lp50) that were made without binders and completely
characterized in terms of their chemical and physical properties (proximate analysis, elementary
composition, ash content, flowability, etc.). The results obtained with the non-commercial fuels
were compared with commercial wood pellets (wp). The viability study comprised the operational
parameter influences, such as primary and secondary airflow, fuel consumption, etc., together with
the impact of those parameters on the main problems in combustion (concentration and particle
distribution, fouling and slagging). The results revealed that the biomass whose behavior during
combustion induced fewer particulate emissions and deposits was the mixed fuel, made of 50% leaf +
50% wood pellet (lp50). Contrary to the grass-based pellets, lp50 has the possibility of being used
in commercial devices with the incorporation of processes during the manufacturing that improve
their properties.
Keywords: biomass combustion; low-grade biofuels; fouling; slagging; flowability
1. Introduction
Rising fossil fuel prices, increased concern about the environment and climate change, and
increased dependence on energy [1] have all led to a growing interest in the production of sustainable
energy. Biomass is one of the most important sources and it is widely used for heat and power
production, especially in the EU countries [1]. The increase in demand of raw material for pellet
production has increased the price of sawdust and given rise to a very competitive situation. To
cope with these strong demands, people have begun to look for new sources of biomass for fuel
production [2]. In recent years, small scale combustion technologies that use pellets as fuel have
become a commercial alternative, particularly in Europe [3,4]. Currently there are companies that
produce boilers exclusively designed to burn grass pellets, and others have been adapted to different
raw materials [5].
The increase in biomass demand has led the search for new production sources and to guarantee
their availability and supply. The availability of biomass from wood is increasingly limited and
this situation has caused the hunt for new agroforestry residues [6,7]. Numerous studies have been
focused on the investigation of new fuel properties to use as biomass. Royo et al. utilized four
different agropellets made of residual agricultural biomass for studying the combustion properties
using of each them in a laboratory fixed bed reactor, obtaining satisfactory results. This research
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work helps researchers make choices related to the design and operation of facilities for the utilization
of agricultural residues biomass [8]. Verma et al., due to a growing market for sunflower husks in
Belgium, Ukraine, and Poland, decided to compare them with other fuels (wood, apple pomace, peat
. . . ) in a residential pellet boiler, reaching efficiency values of up to 92.4% in the best case scenario [5,9].
Sampson et al. used biomass from agriculture, such as switchgrass and energy crops, and they verify
the viability of their production with low cost and reduction of greenhouse effect because they have an
important potential to displace fossil fuels [10]. Gonzalez et al. investigated the combustion of pellets
made with different agricultural residues (forest, tomato plant, cardoon, and olive bone) for domestic
heat production. They also investigated the mixture of these fuels in different percentages. In this
study some combustion parameters have been analyzed and it was determined that the behavior of the
residues is similar to that of the forest pellet. Besides, they verified that the optimum residue mixture
was forest (25%) and tomato (75%) [11]. Regueiro et al. analyzed the viability of three non-commercial
fuels (barley pellet, leaf pellet (100%), and a mixture with leaf pellet (25%) and wood pellet (75%))
through the study of different combustion parameters. They concluded that the first two options were
a bad alternative. Nevertheless, the last one could be a good an option, although its commercialization
it needs the incorporation of additives to improve the fuel properties. The particulate matter (PM)
emissions for the low-grade biofuels were between 257 mg/Nm3 and 325 mg/Nm3, 17 mg/Nm3
and 43 mg/Nm3, and 22 mg/Nm3 and 53 mg/Nm3 for pellet made of barley, leaf, and a mixture
of 25% leaf/–75% wood, respectively [12]. Andreasen and Larsen studied straw pellet combustion
and compared their results with wood pellets. They verified that these kinds of pellets without
antislag agents cause important problems with slag formation, the amount of dust in the fuel causes
operational problems and increase the emissions, making the straw pellets unsuitable for some of
the tested boilers [13]. Olsson et al. [14] investigated combustion with peat and wheat straw pellets.
Results were compared with those of wood pellets, the latter being the one that presented the best
efficiencies. Furthermore, straw pellet after-flame smouldering resulted released high concentrations
of compounds that are hazardous to environment and human being health, such as carbon monoxide
and nitrogen oxides. In some studies carried out it has been verified that the desired properties for
any fuel are low ash content, low slagging tendency, and high calorific value [15–17]. Nevertheless,
delimbing and defoliation in trees are used for producing fuels of better quality because of the ash
content reduction [18].
The boiler efficiency, gaseous and particle emissions, or fouling and slagging vary according to
the fuel quality, operating conditions, and the technologies used [6,7,17,19–21]. Focusing on fuel, there
are a number of properties with important relevance, such as, physical and chemical features, mass
and energy density, calorific value, chemical composition, and total amount of ash and moisture [22].
Numerous studies have focused on different operational parameters and their influence on combustion.
Some authors verified that the fuel quality is truly important for guaranteeing low emissions and
a good burning process [3,23]. Eskilsson et al. verified that the design and control of a biomass
combustor depends on the fuel calorific value [24]. Mohon Roy et al. tested grass pellets and
proved that the emissions were always less than 400 mg/Nm3. In addition, they found a correlation
between the NOx emissions and the nitrogen fuel content [25]. Other studies conducted in small scale
boilers and combustors with commercial fuels provided concentrations between 13 mg/Nm3 to 34
mg/Nm3 [26–29]. Finally, numerous studies have found that high concentrations of silicon (an element
with a low melting point) along with alkali metals, especially potassium, are the prerequisites for the
onset and progression of slagging and fouling phenomena [9,18,20,30,31]. In other studies, it was
found that Si, Ca, Mg, K, and P had a higher tendency for slagging because of their low melting points.
In cases in which alkaline metals are mixed with Cl and S, a new problem appears in the facilities,
corrosion [32,33].
Previous works have burnt non-commercial biomass in specific boilers or modified existing
boilers. In this particular study, three never before used grass-based types of fuels (gp1, gp2, and lp50)
are tested in an experimental burner. The objective is to carry out a complete study of the suitability of
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each one to be used in commercial devices, comprising the influence of the main operating conditions
together with the evaluation of results relative to the most important combustion problems (particulate
matter—PM concentration and distribution, slagging and fouling). Through a deep investigation, the
authors aim to evaluate the commercial viability of these novel and low-grade biofuels.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Fuels
In this study, four different fuels were used (Figure 1). One is a commercial wood pellet
marked as wp (Biomac Ltd., Unicov, Czech Republic, pellet diameter 6 mm) and the other three
are non-commercial pellets that have not been used so far. Two of them are made of grass: gp1-tall
oat grass (Avena sativa) and gp2-bent grass (Agrostis bacillata) and the other consists of a mixture of
50% urban pruning residue (leaves) and 50% spruce sawdust (lp50). The input raw materials for the
evaluated wood pellets (wp) were spruce sawdust.
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Table 1. Proximate analysis, ash analysis, elemental analysis, and fouling index for the four pellets
used (wp, gp1, gp2, and lp50).
Proximate Analysis * (wt %) Ash Analysis (wt.% of Dry Ash)
wp gp 1 gp 2 lp50 wp gp 1 gp 2 lp50
Moisture 6.41 5.59 6.91 10.44 Na2O 2.94 0.17 0.19 0.10
Volatile 68.80 66.32 65.01 61.98 MgO 8.29 2.43 2.29 4.01
Char 24.23 22.13 22.31 21.65 Al2O3 6.96 0.86 1.13 10.04
Ash 0.57 5.97 5.77 5.94 SiO2 17.12 35.08 62.58 51.96
Elemental Analysis ** (wt %) P2O5 3.65 7.20 3.82 1.83
C 48.24 46.71 47.51 49.70 SO3 9.76 5.02 3.89 2.41
H 6.94 6.34 6.67 6.71 Cl 3.27 8.98 1.22 0.25
N 0.26 0.83 0.55 0.48 K2O 20.32 33.55 17.95 4.77
O a 44.56 46.12 45.26 43.11 CaO 23.35 5.57 5.69 19.28
S b - - - TiO2 0.39 0.07 0.06 0.38
Fouling Index Cr2O3 - - 0.02 -
Alkali index 7.56 1.20 0.61 0.18
MnO 1.08 0.21 0.19 0.62
Fe2O3 2.18 0.78 0.78 4.16
Base to acid ratio 2.37 1.18 0.42 0.52
ZnO 0.17 0.05 0.04 0.08
Rb2O - - 0.01 -
Slag ratio 33.60 79.98 87.72 65.44
SrO - 0.03 0.03 0.12
ZrO2 - - 0.08 -
Fouling ratio 55.15 39.79 7.66 2.52
BaO 0.50 - - -
PbO - - 0.01 -
* (wet basis); ** (dry ash free basis); a determined by difference; b out of detection limit.
In this research, different theoretical indexes have been calculated to make an approximation of
the facility behavior with each of the tested-fuels. The indexes do not give definitive results but an
approximation to have a general idea. Based on the alkaline index, the possibility of fouling with wp
is eminent because its value in all cases is higher than 0.17 [38]. The acid to basic ratios varied between
0.42 to 2.37; therefore, the tendency to form slagging will be medium for non-commercial and low for
commercial fuels [39]. However, based on the slag ratio [40], the tendency to form slagging is high for
wp and lp50, (slag ratio < 65) and low for gp1 and gp2, (slag ratio > 72). In relation with the fouling
ratio, the tendency to form fouling is high for all fuels except wp. For wood pellet, this index is very
high according to Pronobis et al. [41].
2.2. Particle Size Distribution, Flowability and Shear Properties of Raw Input Materials and Pelletization
The basic characteristics such as flowability and shear properties were determined for raw input
grasses, leaves, and spruce sawdust mixtures from which the pellets were made to predict their
processing possibilities.
For particle size analysis, a Retsch (Haan, Germany) AS 200 Control vibrating machine (20 min,
amplitude 4 mm) with standard sieves (DIN ISO 3310-1) was used. The moisture content was
determined by moisture analyzer Excellence Plus HX204 (Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland).
Optimum flowability for alternative fuels in input bulk form is crucial in the manufacturing
process. The pelletization process itself can be divided into several steps. The first is the discharge of
bulk materials from the hopper, flow into the feed frame by screw conveyor, die filling, compression,
and cutting pellets. Each of these steps has a specific set of conditions such as flow rate, stresses,
equipment surface, etc. The flowability of bulk input materials is therefore one of the important
process parameters. In this study, three methods for flowability evaluation were used. The traditional
flowability methodology measurement of angle of repose (AoR), as well as Carr’s index [42] and the
Hausner ratio [43] calculated from bulk and tapped densities were determined. The third flowability
method was the shear test [44]. The comparison of flowability for those alternative materials provides
critical insight into their use for the pelletizing process.
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A patented device (Zenegero) for angle of repose measurement was used [45]. The input raw
materials were poured into the cell while gradually creating the pile. Then, the drive makes the cell
rotate around its vertical axis and the camera successively records a pile of all eight sides. The results
were evaluated by software. The classification system of the bulk materials flowability according to
the angle of repose is shown in Table 2 [46].
Table 2. Flow properties and angle of repose.
Angle of Repose [◦] Flow Property
25–30 Excellent
31–35 Good
36–40 Fair-aid not needed
41–45 Passable-may hang up
46–55 Poor-must agitate, vibrate
56–65 Very poor
>66 Very, very poor
Carr’s index (CI) and the Hausner ratio (HR) are given by Equations (1) and (2). Where ρT is
tapped density and ρB is the bulk density of raw materials. Classification of bulk materials flowability
according to the calculated values CI and HR is shown in Table 3.
CI =
ρT − ρB
ρT
·100 [%] (1)
HR =
ρT
ρB
[–] (2)
Table 3. Flow characteristics evaluated by Carr’s index (CI) and the Hausner ratio (HR) for raw input
materials [42,43].
CI [%] HR [–] Flow Diagnosis
≤10 1.00–1.11 Excellent/very free flow
11–15 1.12–1.18 Good/free flow
16–20 1.19–1.25 Fair
21–25 1.26–1.34 Passable
26–31 1.35–1.45 Poor/cohesive
32–37 1.46–1.59 Very poor/very cohesive
>38 >1.60 Very, very poor/approx. non-flow
When tapped density was evaluated the cylinder was filled with a certain mass of raw materials.
The initial volume was measured in three parallels and poured densities were calculated. After 10, 250,
500, and 1250 taps the corresponding volume was read. As the difference in all cases between V500 and
V1250 was smaller than 2 mL, the V1250 was used to calculate tapped density.
The flow index (ffc) was calculated from internal friction measurements. The friction parameters
(effective angle of internal and wall friction) were measured by the Schulze ring shear tester (RST
01, Wolfenbuttel, Germany) according to ASTM D6773 [44]. The flow index (ffc) is the ratio of major
consolidation stress (σ1) to unconfined yield strength (σc). Material was classified according to rules
developed by Jenike, as performed in previous work [12]. Flow characteristics were determined at
room temperature 23 ◦C ± 1 ◦C and the relative humidity was 46% ± 2%.
All input energy grasses, leaves, and spruce sawdust were dried in Binder oven at 40 ◦C (Model
FED 400, Tuttlingen, Germany) and then crushed in a hammer grinder (Green Energy 9FQ 50, Uhersky
Brod, Czech Republic). A laboratory pellet press with a flat die was used for pelletization (KAHL
14-175, Amandus Kahl GmbH & Co. KG, Reinbek, Germany). One and the same die was used in
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identical conditions for all the pellets. Pellets were made with a diameter of 6 mm, aiming to have the
same dimensions that the commercial wood biomass. No binders were added in this study.
2.3. Experimental Biomass Combustor and Measurement Equipment
The general scheme of the combustor with its different sections is represented in Figure 2.
In addition, Figure 2 emphasizes certain parts of the installation important for development of
the tests. The burning plant is a biomass small-scale combustor with underfeed fixed bed and air
staging (with primary and secondary air inlets), supplying thermal power between 5 kW and 12 kW
(300 kW/m2–900 kW/m2).Energies 2019, 12, x 7 of 18 
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The facility, with modular structure, has two air inlets: the primary entrance (
.
m′′1 ) located at the
bottom, and the secondary inlet (
.
m′′2 ) between the burner and the deposition sampling module. The
primary air goes into the burner through a grate, being responsible for initiating combustion and
allowing the fuel reaction in the bed. The access of secondary air is through a module that has 44 holes
each with a diameter of 4.4 mm uniformly distributed along its inner perimeter. The mass flow rate is
controlled by a closed loop circuit in both cases. The scheme of the feeding air regulation is represented
in detail in Figure 2 (detail 1): the air is supplied by a centrifugal fan and the flow is measured with a
flow meter sensor (VPF.R200.100); the fan speed is controlled by a variable frequency drive (Altivar 31),
connected to a digital PID controller (Omrom E5CK) that allows one to set the desired flow.
The fuel enters the combustion chamber through a screw activated with an electrical motor, which
can work both manually or automatically, using a timer. A load cell is used to determine the mass.
The fouling module is situated just above the secondary air inlet and allows one to study deposition
over a probe that simulates a boiler heat exchanger. In Figure 2 (detail 2), the deposition sampling
module with its refrigeration circuit has been represented. The water sampling-probe is located inside
the module and its diameter is 25 mm. The cooling circuit counts with two PT100 are responsible for
measuring the inlet and outlet sampling probe temperature. A detailed description of the installation
has been carried out in a previous study [36].
Just above the fouling module, along the chimney module, there are two gas outlets for sampling:
one leads to a particle impactor (Dekati DLPI with 13 scales) and the other to the gas analyzer
(SERVOMEX 4900). These two measurement systems have been represented in Figure 2 (details 3 and
4). At its top, the facility counts with a dilution module, where the exhaust gases are mixed with a
stream of ambient air to reduce their temperature, ensuring it is less than 200 ◦C.
2.4. Experimental Methodology
To determine the stability period and the optimum parameters for the facility, a series of
preliminary tests were carried out. The total duration of each is related to the fuel characteristics,
especially ash content [12]. The total duration of the tests carried out in this study was 2 h and 30 min,
consisting of an initial transient period of 45 min, a stationary period of 1 h and 30 min, and a shutdown
of 15 min for each combustion. During the tests, the type of fuel used (wp, gp1, gp2, lp50) and the air
staging ratios between primary and secondary air (30–70%; 40–60% and 50–50%) were modified.
A thirteen-stage Dekati DLPI low-pressure impactor, was used to measure the concentration and
distribution of released particulate matter (PM). To avoid condensation in the gas stream, the sampling
lines were heated to 130 ◦C. Aluminium filters were used in each stage for PM collection, and they
received a thermal treatment before and after each test according to the standard norm UNE-303-5:2012.
In these tests, a totalizator was not employed [36].
To determine the gas composition, a SERVOMEX 4900 gas analyzer was used that facilitates %O2,
%CO, %CO2, and vpm NOx measurements. The sampled gas-flow has to be conditioned before being
sent to the analyzer to reduce moisture and remove soot particles [47].
In this research, a study of combustion residue deposition over the heat exchangers was carried out.
With this purpose, the facility counts with a deposition probe, which acts as a water-cooled mono-tube
exchanger, located inside the deposition module. Apart from this, the slagging formation has also been
investigated. The methodology for collection and treatment of fouling and slagging depositions has
been explained in previous works [35,36]; these methodologies distinguish the “attached mass” from
the “deposited mass” in heat exchanger deposits, and the “grate ash” from the “sintered deposits” for
slagging samples.
Apart from deposition, slagging formation has also been investigated. For this, the facility
was thoroughly cleaned before each test. Once finished, a representative amount of ash that had
accumulated in the combustion chamber and in the ashtray was collected. The residues were separated
into two fractions as well. On one hand, “grate ash” considers the sum of all collected ash in the
ashtray together with some of the ash left in the combustion chamber trapped between the slagging.
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On the other hand, “sintered deposits” are collected entirely in the combustion chamber and consist of
molten ash. Once samples were separated, they were introduced to a furnace for 200 min at 550 ◦C.
Both masses were measured before and after being introduced it in the furnace. Once the thermal
treatment has been carried out, all organic matter is volatilized. This way, the total inorganic matter
can be determined.
3. Results and Discussion
This section is divided in five subheadings. It provides a concise and precise description of the
experimental results, their interpretation as well as the experimental conclusions that can be drawn.
3.1. Particle Size Distribuiton, Flowability and Shear Properties of Raw Materials
A series of experiments were carried out to evaluate the flowability and shear properties
of alternative biomass materials. Several important aspects were investigated through these
characteristics when the materials interact with storage, crushing, pelletizing, and another handling
equipment. The input raw materials (fuels) were characterized by particle size distributions, which are
shown in Figure 3.
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From the particle size distribution results, it is evident that the sample of tall oat grass (gp1)
slightly differs from the bent grass sample (gp2). All samples have the largest proportion of particles
in the range of 0.5 mm–1.0 mm. Finer particles contain samples of leaves (pl50) and spruce sawdust
(wp). Moisture content for raw input tall oat grass (gp1) was 8.3% ± 1.5%, the bent grass (gp2)
7.5% ± 1.8%, the spruce sawdust (wp) 8.6% ± 1.9%, and mixture 50% leaves and 50% spruce sawdust
(lp50) 7.9% ± 1.8%.
Table 4 summarizes flowability measurements according to the angles of repose and densities
(CI and HR) for raw input materials. AoR values are between 49◦ and 53◦. Lower AoR values
generally indicate better flow. All raw material samples were in one mode in total. There were no
differences in flowability regime according the AoR. Poor flow which needs to be subjected to vibration,
was predicted.
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Table 4. Flowability of raw input materials according to angle of repose (AoR), Carr’s index (CI), and
the Hausner ratio (HR).
Raw
Input Material AoR [
◦] Flowability-AoR CI [–]
Flowability
-CI
HR
[–]
Flowability
-HR
wp 52.1 ± 1.1
Poor-must
be agitated,
vibrated
35.6 Very poor/ very cohesive 1.6 Very poor/approx. non-flow
gp1 52.8 ± 0.8 24.8 Passable 1.3 Passable
gp2 50.2 ± 0.9 30.9 Poor/cohesive 1.4 Poor/cohesive
lp50 51.1 ± 1.2 20.1 Fair 1.3 Passable
The flowability tests show that energy grass (gp1 and gp2) has relatively good flow compared to
traditional spruce sawdust. From the results it is clear that the CI and HR methods could be suitable as
alternative pelletizing material flowability tests.
Figure 4 shows Carr’s index for raw materials with angle of repose photos of the tested samples.
The high angles of repose values are obvious. Due to low sensitivity, the AoR method is rather
inappropriate for the flowability classification mode (for these types of alternative materials).
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Figure 4. Carr’s index for raw input materials with angle of repose images.
In contrast, according to the CI classification, each of the samples is in a different mode. Spruce
sawdust exhibits the worst flow (wp), and the best mixture is lp50. Samples gp1 and lp50 showed
passable and fair flow according to the CI and HR methods. This meant that those materials were well
designed for pelletization. Energy grasses (especially gp1) could therefore improve spruce sawdust
flow if alternative mixtures were created.
Table 5 summarizes the friction parameters of the raw input materials and flow index. The value
of the effective angle of internal friction for gp2 is lower than for other materials. This is closely related
to the flow index, which is the highest for gp2 and therefore shows free flowing material as well as
gp1. The wall friction angle is another important friction parameter. It indicates situations when the
alternative material is in contact with stainless-steel surfaces (silos, hopper, transport routes, etc.). The
results show that the lowest wall friction angle is for gp2, and the highest is for wp. gp2 and wp
mixing would contribute to easier flow of material in contact with stainless-steel surfaces.
Table 5. Friction parameter results. δe-effective angle of internal friction, φ-wall friction angle,
ffc-flow index.
Raw Input
Material δe [
◦] Φ [◦] ffc [-] FlowabilityClassification
wp 46.7 13.3 7 Easy flowing
gp1 33.0 11.8 15 Free flowing
gp2 27.5 9.0 17 Free flowing
lp50 45.0 12.6 6 Easy flowing
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3.2. Stability of the Combustion Unit
The facility repeatability using fuels with a high ash content (≈ 6%) was verified in a previous
study [12]. Table 6 shows all tests carried out in this study with their duration and optimal parameters.
A series of preliminary tests were conducted to determine the optimum operating characteristics for
each fuel. These tests were carried out to avoid the two most common problems in these kinds of
facilities. First, to prevent switched off in the installation, avoid faults that generate fluctuations in
the gaseous emissions from the combustion. On the other hand, the optimal characteristics were
determined to prevent large accumulations of ash in the combustion chamber that can be dragged and
increase the concentration of PM.
Table 6. Characteristics of the tests performed in this study for the four fuels used.
Fuel
Transient +Stability +
Shutdown = Total
Duration [min]
Primary Air [%] Secondary Air [%] Total Air [m3/h]
Wood pellet (wp) 45 + 180 + 15 = 240 30 70 20
Grass pellet 1-tall oat (gp1) 45 + 90 + 15 = 150
30 70 20
40 60 20
50 50 20
Grass pellet 2-bent (gp2) 45 + 90 + 15 = 150
30 70 20
40 60 20
50 50 20
50% leaf + 50% wood (lp50) 45 + 90 + 15 = 150
30 70 20
40 60 20
50 50 20
According to data in Table 1, the duration was directly related to ash content, being particularly
low when fuels with a high ash content were used. The same tendencies have been established in other
studies with similar ash content to this investigation [12,48].
In connection with the combustion parameters, the same total airflow of 20 m3/h was used,
so that for low primary air staging, the amount of supplied air is sufficient for combustion to take
place without disturbance. In addition, the air staging was varied to study the effect of using different
distributions in the results. With the non-commercial pellets, which have an ash percentage of 6%, it
has been possible to use three different air staging levels. Nevertheless, with the commercial pellets, it
was not possible to use more than 30% of primary air, because higher primary air percentages resulted
in high power that could damage physical system components.
Continuous measurement of the oxygen in flue gas for the performed tests of the three
non-commercial pellets have been presented in Figure 5. In the case of the commercial wp, the
stability of the facility with the established duration has been proven in other studies [36]. In this study,
tests were carried out with different air staging; nevertheless, stability was checked with ϕ = 50%, due
to this primary air staging being the most prone to introduce instability. Analyzing the data contained
in Figure 5, it can be seen that the installation has good stability for the period of time established for
each fuel. The rest of the tests were verified, and they present good stability.
The facility is very versatile, allowing studies of varied nature to be performed [34,35,37,49].
In some of these studies its repetitiveness has been verified not only with commercial fuels [36] but
also with special fuels that have high ash content [12].
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3.3. Combustion Parameters
Normally the primary air staging in commercial biomass burners and boilers is located between
30% to 50% [50,51]. In this study, the air staging is being varied between 30% and 50%, except for one
test where 60% was employed.
In this section, the relation between primary air flow and burning rate is studied. A series of tests
with four different fuels (wp, gp1, gp2, lp50) was carried out, varying the air staging (30% primary-70%
secondary, 40–60% and 50–50%). The results are depicted in Figure 6a. Observing the trend lines for the
three non-commercial fuels, it can be verified that an increase in primary air produces an incremental
change in fuel consumption. In turn, higher fuel intake is translated into more power delivered by the
facility, since the calorific power of the tested fuels is similar.Energies 2019, 12, x 12 of 18 
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Figure 6. Relation of burning rate with air staging ϕ (a) and air excess-λ (b) for the tested fuels. The
total supplied air was 0.459 kg/m2s, varying the air staging for portions of primary air φ = 30%, 40%,
50% and 60%.
Comparing the obtained results with commercial and non-commercial wood pellets, it can be
seen that for the same amount of primary air flow, the fuel consumption of wp was up to three times
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higher. This difference in fuel demand is directly related to the ash content: larger amounts of ash in
the fuel imply slower consumption for the same air inlet conditions. Furthermore, this graph allows
one to explain why tests with commercial wood pellets were limited to air staging lower than 30%.
If an increase in air staging involves an increase in fuel consumption and thermal power output, then,
higher percentages of primary air will produce out-of-range power for the facility.
Comparing the three non-commercial fuels, evaluation in the same test conditions verified that
the lp50 burning rate is the highest. Accordingly, it can be said that lp50 behaviors better related to the
abovementioned information.
Analyzing all data contained in Figure 6b suggests that the combustion for non-commercial fuels
was produced in air-excess conditions. However, wp presents virtually stoichiometric conditions
(lambda value close to 1). As a general trend, it can be verified that higher air excess produces lower
burning rates. Comparing the non-commercial fuels, based on the data contained in Figure 6b, the gp2
fuel has the worst behavior because of the high lambda value for low burning rates.
3.4. Particulate Matter Emissions
The particle concentration ranges for three non-commercial fuels were established. Observing
the obtained results in Figure 7, the particle concentration for commercial wood pellets was
similar to other studies (approximately 15 mg/Nm3) [35]. For non-commercial fuels, the ranges
were 260.4–517.0 mg/Nm3, 125.7–140.7 mg/Nm3, and 16.3–39.5 mg/Nm3 for gp1, gp2, and lp50,
respectively. The gp1 presented the worst behavior with the highest particle concentration.
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Figure 7. PM concentration for each fuel. The air staging is specified on the x-axis, as [%primary air
_ %secondary air] and the total airflow used was 459 kg/m2s.
In Figure 8, each graph shows the particle distribution for the tested fuels. Along with
reviewed literature, there are numerous works related to particle distribution using commercial
wood pellets [52,53]. In these studies, it has been determined that the majority of particles generated in
biomass combustion have diameters smaller than 1 µm [52–54]. In addition, their distribution may
be unimodal or bimodal depending on the position of the sampling point relative to the bed [52].
However, results relative to non-commercial fuels have not been found.
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In this particular facility, using wp, the observed tendencies agreed with previous works: the
released PM is less than 1 µm, and the distribution is unimodal with a particle peak between
30 nm–100 nm [36]. The same results are provided in Figure 8d. Furthermore, this study allows
for the establishment of the PM distribution for the three non-commercial fuels, of which there are no
results so far. By analyzing the results contained in Figure 8a–c, it can be verified that, independent
of the fuel used, the particles are always smaller than 1 µm. However, gp2 and lp50 have unimodal
distributions with the peak located between 30 nm–100 nm; nevertheless, gp1 is bimodal, showing the
greatest concentrations between 70 nm–200 nm and 370 nm–590 nm.
3.5. Fouling and Slagging
Fouling results for the four fuels used in this study are shown in Figure 9. The air staging has a
significant influence; thus, using the same fuel and total flow, the fouling value increases as the air
staging also increments. Other studies have revealed that not only the air staging increases but also
the increasing total air flow increases the fouling rate [35]. In relation to the percentage of each type of
collected sample (adhered and deposited mass), it was difficult to find a clear tendency. However, as a
general trend, the percentage of adhered mass to the total mass decreases as the air staging increases.
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• f l, t it - t ti - t i f t t ti t li ,
t i ti i i tl lat t t e ra f el ash content.
• i f c
t er al power of the installation. For the same amount of t tal air, the fu l consumption was
up to three tim s higher using a commercial fuel. In relation o the operation parameters, it was
also found that for higher air excess, the burning rates were the lowest.
• . ,
e that most particles were less than 1 µm. Howev r, the concentra ion (normalized at 6% O2)
varied from 260.4 mg/Nm3 to 517 mg/Nm3, 125.7 mg/Nm3 to 140.7 mg/Nm3 and 16.3 mg/ 3
. 3 for gp1, gp2 and lp50 fuels, respectively.
• ot total fo li g a a ere ass ere fo to i crease it ri ary air. Fo li g ra ges
ere stablis e for t e t ree on-co ercial pellets, being 12.1 mg/Nm3 to 17.8 mg/Nm3,
6.3 mg/Nm3 to 15.1 mg/Nm3 and 10.7 mg/Nm3 to 15.2 mg/Nm3 for gp1, gp2 and
lp50, respectively.
The study performed allowed the establishment of a series of relationships between different
combustion parameters. Additionally, value ranges for the most important combustion problems were
determined for three non-commercial pellets, which had never been used until now. By analyzing the
obtained results, it has been concluded that the lp50 fuel could be suitable for commercial boilers after
incorporating additives to improve its quality.
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Abbreviations
The following abbreviations and symbols are used in this article.
AoR angle of repose [◦]
CI Carr’s index [–]
DLPI Dekati low pressure impactor
ffc flow index
gp1 tall oat grass pellet
gp2 bent grass pellet
HR Hausner ratio [–]
lp50 mixed pellet (50% leaves–50% wood)
.
m”1 primary air mass flow [kg/m
2s]
.
m”2 secondary air mass flow [kg/m
2s]
PM particulate matter
RST 01 Schulze ring shear tester
wp wood pellet
δe effective angle of internal friction
λ air excess [-]
ρB bulk density [kg/m3]
ρT tapped density [kg/m3]
σ1 major consolidation stress [kPa]
σc unconfined yield strength [kPa]
Φ angle of wall friction [◦]
ϕ air staging [%]
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